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Nelr,s Brief

The Cabir-ret's decision on enforcing a l4-day maudatory qlrarantine for the UK returnees

in the lvake of transmission of a new variant of Covid-l9 in the United Kingdorn will be

effective from January 1, 2021. As per the decision of the meetitrg, the UK retrtrnees mllst stay

in l4-day quarantine at hotels prescribed by the govertitneut at their orvn cost. The decision orr

eflbctiveness of the quarantine was taken at a viftual meeting with Cabinet Secretary Khandker

Arlr,varul Islarn in the chair yesterday.
The Cabinet approved in principle a drafi of "Highrvay Law-2020" keeping provision of

punishment for dif'ferent of-fenses. Priure Mirrister Sheikh Ilasina chaired the regular cabinet

rneeting, loirring virtually fronr her official residence Ganablraban yesterday. Calrirret Secretary

KhandkerAnwarul Islarn briefed the nervsnren, the proposed law kept a provision that mentiorred

specific places lbr pedestrian rnovenlent, rvlrile any type of crop or goocl would not be allou'ed

on the highr,vay for sundry or other purposes. Besides, if anyone ruakes illegal infiastructures on

the highwav. he/she has to lace a r.naxirnur.n two years iail or flnancial penalty, he added. The

cabinet also approved the drafts of Mongla Porl Authority Law -2A20, Flajj and lJmrah

N'lanagement Law-2020 and I"lighrvay Larrdscaping Policy-2020 in principle.

Liberation War r\ff-airs Minister AKN4 klozarntnel FIaque said, rnedia personnel atrd

prof'essionals can play a strong role in wornen empowerment. "l'he Minister also said,

Bangladesh is recognised as a role rnodel in the national and international arena for women

empowerment. The minister said tliis while speaking as the chief guest at an open discussiot-t

titled'Wornen's Ernpowerntent and Liberation War and Role of Media Personnel in Building a

Prosperous Bangladesh' at the National Press Club auclitorium on the occasiort of Barrgladesli

.lournalists' Itights F'orutn (BJ RIr) Gerreral Meeting-2020 yesterdav.

Transport and l3ridges Minister Obaidul Quader called upor-r the international comrttunitl'

to take rnore effective strategies fbr mounting errhanced pressure on Myanmar to take back its

Rohingva nationals frorn Barrgladesh. Quader said, since the outset of Rohingva crisis, Prinre

Minister Sheikh l-{asina has been continuing cliplornatic ef}brts seeking cooperation frotn the

international community fbr the peaceful solution of the problern. The econom)' artd

environment of Bangtadesh have been affected badly fbr hosting around l2 lakh Rohingyas rvho

took shelter at Ukiah and Teknaf, he added. I-le said this at a regular press conlerence at his

ol,ficial residence on parliarnent premises yesterday.

Agriculture Minister Dr Abdur R"azzaclue urged all to rernain alert against bigots and

religion traders. The Minister said, Bangabandhu's ideology can never be

erased by vandalizing his sculptures. ['le made the callyesterday at a discussion organised by the

Nlinistry of Agriculture at Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (BARC) auditoriurn in tlie

capital on the occasion of Victory Day.
Infbnnation Minister Dr I'lasan l\4ahmud said, corrspirators are still active to destroy tlic

prevailing peace in Chattogram IIill Tracts (CIIT) regiorr along rvith destroying tlie peace of the

country,as rvell.'fhe l\4inister said, who are Irot happy witli the developrtretrt and peace of
thecountry,, are also not happy u,ith the developurent, progress arrd peace ol tlre hill tracks

region. He urged all to rernain alert against the conspirators. The Mirrister stated this rt'hile
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inaugurating 'Bangabandhu Tour the CHT Mountain Bike' competition at Sajek Valley in
Baghaichhari upazila of Rangamati marking the birth centenary of Father of the Nation
Bangabandhu.

Nineteen industrial units under six categories received 'President's Industrial
Development Award-2018' for their outstanding contribution to the national economy. Among
the winners, four are under a large industries category, four under medium, three small, three
micro, three cottage and two hi-tech industries. Nurul Majid Mahmud Humayun said, the
Industries Ministry is providing necessary policy support to entrepreneurs for achieving the goal
ofowledge-based industrialization while State Minister for Industries Kamal Ahmed Mojumder
advised the awardees to expand the export rnarket of domestic products by ensuring quality of
products. Industries Minister Nurul Majid Mahmud Humayun handed over the awards as the
chief guest at a function at Sonargaon Hotel in the city yesterday.

State Minister for Information and Communication Technology Zunaid Ahmed Palak
said, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina's Digital Bangladesh is a reality now. He added, I l0 million
people in the country are now connected to the Internet and one million young people who are

involved in the IT sector, including freelancing, software development, and outsourcing. The
State Minister said this while addressing a function as the chief guest at the "Witsa Award
Celebration 2020" celebration organized by Bangladesh Computer Society yesterday.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina expressed deep shock and sorrow at the death of Rawshan
Rahman Eva, wife of Dr. Mashiur Rahman, Economic Affairs Adviser to the Premier. In a
message of condolence, she prayed for etemal peace of the departed soul and conveyed deep

sympathy to the bereaved family.
According to the UK's Centre for Economics and Business Research (CEBR).

Bangladesh will become the 28th largest economy in the world by 2030 and 25th largest
economy by 2035. As per the report of CEBR, the size of the economy will nearly treble to
US$855 billion in 2035 from the $301 billion in 2020 in the US dollar constant prices. In current
terms, Bangladesh will become more than a trillion-dollar economy before the period, showed
the latest edition of the World Economic League Table of the think-tank.

Vice-Chancellor of Dhaka University Prof Akhtaruzzaman inaugurated the lecture series

in a virtual programme held at the University yesteray. The DU VC said, the lecture series will
carry out fundamental research on Bangabandhu's life and works. He also hoped this lecture
series will help further researchers at national and international level. The VC urged the teachers
and researchers to work to implement Bangabandhu's dream. Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib
Research Institute For Peace And Liberty and The Center for Advance Research in arts and

social science (CARASS) jointly organised the lecture series

Bangladesh recorded 27 novel coronavirus deaths and 932 fresh cases in the last 24

hours. The recovery count rose to 4,53,318 after another 1,357 patients were discharged from
the hospitals during the period. With this, the total death toll rose to 7,479 from the pandemic in
the country.
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